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Gekebax Wixuam Booth, Amador of
the Salvation Army, now vieiting in Am-

erica, will be in Omaha today, Wedase-ds- y.

The Nebraska Press association hold
their session this year in Hastings, tke
date baring been fixed for Febraery
10 and 11.

Bbazil will be well represented at the
St. Ioab exposition, that government
xsaking an appropriation of fttOjOOt to
defray the necessary

Tr Water aad light company re-

fused to continue their eoatract for
lightiag the streets of Nebraska City
Saaday, and as a consequence the streets
are in

Saw Fbancisco and Hoaolala are mow

ooaaected by cable. The first words
passed under the ocean a few saosaeats
after 11 o'clock Monday night. The wire
worked perfectly.

Fotjb more buffaloes have been par-chas- ed

by the government from a private
herd in Idaho for stocking the Yellow-

stone National Park; the herd in the
park now numbers about forty-fiv- e.

The navy department has been inform-

ed by Admiral Dewey under date of Jan.
2 from San Juan, Porto Rico, that F.
Brailey, coal passer, drowned in sinking
of the Newark's steam cutter by ooUisioa
with a torpedo boat.

Miss Eunice Richakdsos of David
City, who sailed for Manila November
20, reached there in time to he married
Christmas day to Harry Culver, associate
editor of the Manila Times, and formerly
a resident of Milford, this state.

Bbshop Joyce of Minneapolis, on Deo.
90th said that the next night would see
the completion of the "Twentieth Cen-

tury Thank Offering" of the Methodist
church. Being in excess of $21,000,000,
the fand is the largest raised by a etegb
denomination as a thank offering.' ?

Sarah F. Brady on Friday sold a
quarter section of land five miles from
Nebraska City to Jay W. Lathrope for
$11,000. This is practically an unim-
proved farm and is the highest price
received for real estate that far away
from town recorded for some years.

Word is sent out from Ottawa, Ifansae,
that the body of John Mann was brought
to that place one day last week from

said he died as the result of flea bites.
The inflammation caused blood poison-
ing. Mann formerly lived in Kaunas.

It is stated that Nebraska will reoeive
this year about 168,000 packages of free
seed and plants from the United States
Agricultural Department The annual
distribution has now begun and each
senator and representative is busily
eagaged in sending packages to all sec-

tions of the state.

At an old-fashion- ed fiddlers contest in
Emporia, Kansas, last week. Uncle Jehu
Truman, who was born in "Virginy" and
is 82 years old, won the first prize. Uncle
Jehu's selections were ffcgsr in the
Gourd," "The Arkanssw Traveler" and
"Leather Breeches." These contests are
quite a fad in Kansas.

News from Brussels under date of
January 1 says that the Congo adminis-
tration has received word that Lieuten-
ant DeMagnse and his party, who were
in charge of Port Boni on the frontier of
Uganda, were attacked by a cannibal
tribe June 14 last, and that the entire
party was murdered and eaten.

The death of Mrs. Jessie Benton Fre-
mont at her home in Los Angeles is of
some local interest, says the Fremoat
Tribune. She was the devoted and tal-
ented wife of General John C Fremoat,
the "path-finde- r" and first republican
candidate for the presidency. Itwasia
heaer of her Uluatrieas I this
beautiful city was named. It was bid
eat ia 1857 daring the
paiga in which he

Hasi-iso- s received a valuable New
Tear's gift in the shape of a $15,000 cash
doaatioa from Andrew Cwraagb for the
aarpeseot erecting a pablio library for
that city. The council had already de-
cided to appropriate $2,009 annually for
the maintenance of a library, when Mr.
Caraegie's secretary informed the coua-o- n

that he would be gmd to furnish $16
000 should the city agree to iniitni
the library at a cost of not has than
tySQwayeor.

Two important arfelaslieariiig on the
question of the American meat supply
are contributed to theBeviewof Reviews
lor January. Under the title, "The
American Ox and His Pasture," Dr. E.

Andrews writes on the
in aad oat of

for the reclamation and improvement of
the grama leads ia the West, where
practically all our beef cattle are grown
aad fattened. This article, is supple-
mented by a careful study of the recent
advance ia beef prices by Mr. Fred C.
Orexton,aa expert ia the Unites" States
Department of Labor.

Bar. Da. Marks, a retired Methodist
mmistsr, aged 80. died near flhaBij lifle.
Tea, oa the Stth alt from a omaass
which earned the diagnosis of
skilled imysiciaBs from New York,
Chicago aad many other cities. A

anyee
rite growth fear

, had eadrebd the amirs body from
the plevis to the chest, gradually ens--'
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.NEBRASKA ALL BIGHT.
Cv

of wiater wheat
ia theUaited States to the
of the DaaertsMat ot Aari--

oaltara at Wasaiegtea, D. U,
lar sad
aMBtad
aires the great state of Heorsakn first

an others with a total of
ashels, aTausss being a close

with 4S&HJSX, the latter asTiag
s advantage of 26W in eoraege. Ia
the prodaetioa of oora Nebraska stands
fifth with XBm173 bushels, leadiag
Kaaaesbyl7145K.
' Wko srnaldn and db far Nnhmaka!

THE CLOSING YEAR.

The Omaha Bee very truthfully re-mar- ks

that the year 1902 has contributed
mack that is notable and valuable to the
world a history. For this nation it has
beea a period of progress in all direc-
tions, of growth in power, influence and
prestige. Wo have had unbounded busi-
ness prosperity, bountiful harvests that
have richly rewarded the industry of
the producers, a constant demand for
labor ia mill and factory, unprecedented
activity in transportation, heavy invest-moa-ts

of capital in industrial enterprises
aad a marked development of resources
aloag all lines. In material well-bein- g

ao country has ever occupied a higher
plane than does oars at this time.

The United States is playing a large
part ia the world aad it is doing so ia
the interest of peace and civilisation.
Ia taw second year of the twentieth
eeatary ao other nation has done ao
much for the betterment of mankind.
Weaave giveatoaaaliea people a gov-erame- at

of liberty aad law, with every
assurance of future care for their inter-
ests and welfare. We have seriated in
establishing a new republic, modeled
apon our own political institutions and
which we are pledged to protect in its
independence and aid in its material de-

velopment. We have taught Europe a
fresh lemon in the interest of peace in
inducing three of the powers to submit
to arbitration their claims against a state
of this hemisphere. We have again
shown the independent countries of this
part of the world that the United States
is their friend, ready at all times to pro-

tect them from foreign aggression, but
requiring of them the fulfillment of their
just obligations. We have demonstrated
aaew that as a nation we love peace and
that we desire to cultivate friendly rela-

tions with all other countries.. There is
ao doabt that today the influence of the
United States upon international affairs
that touch its interests is greater than
ever before.

The American people will say farewell
to 1902 with a feeling of gratitude for
what it gave them in ouch rich abund-
ance aad will welcome 1903 in the confi-

dent expectation, which all signs seem
to warraat, that it will contribute no
MSB liberally to their prosperity and
happiness.

TaxOmaha World-Heral- d in its review
of the year 1902 under the heading
"Prosperity of City and State" published
the following written by Frank Bliah of
RG.DaaaAOo. The report is typical
of every state and city in the United
States: "Agricultural conditions have
been generally favorable since 97 and

Uaeo bavo SaaMovl iav

consequence with each succeeding year,
sales for 1901 quite generally exoeeding
in volume those of the famous exposition
year, aad tins aooompliabed with very
much less of incidental expense. Inter-
views just had with a number of repre-
sentative houses makes it pretty clear
that sales for this year have exceeded
those of 1901 and it is certainly a con-

servative statement that the jobbing oat-p- at

of the city for the year has been a
great deal heavier than for any similar
period in its history. It is very difficult
to obtain exact figures for these items,
but such statistics as have been collected
by the Commercial dab, have caused it
to estimate the value of the jobbing bus
iness for the year at $10O000J)0a The
manufacturing and packing interests of
the state have kept pace with the jobbers
and the immediate prospect would seem
bright, for there is an enormous crop
of graia, yet to be sold by the farmer,
now held by him for the reason that the
elevator and freight capacities of the
state are sot sumebnt to move the crop.
The growth of the city of Omaha during
the prosperous years mentioned and for
the past year has been of that quiet,
nnder-th-e surface, yet substantial char-
acter, ao gratifying to those who prefer
that style of thing to the somewhat

bat leas substantial type of de--
so common to the westei

cities fifteen years ago. Real estate
transfers for the first eleven months of
the yearapproximate $600,000, showing
aa increase of about $600,000 over the
same period a year ago, while building
permits for the same eleven months
aggregate $1,000,000 in round numbers,
this being a decrease of about $150,000
from bat year. That "cheap power"
would bow advance the amnuiactaring
iaterests of Omaha more than any other
taiag ia now admitted, and from the
activity along that line recently dis-
played it is considered probable that
work oa one or the other of the power
canal projects will be commenced within
a few months."

Tan Hammoad Bros, k Stephens of
Fremoat have tied two seta of articles of
iBCorporatioa. One will be known as
the Hammoad Printing company, their
object to be the printing aad publishing
of newspapers, magaxiiies, book binding,
etc. The other firm wfll be Hammoad
A Stephens, who will be paWmhsrs aad
printers of school journals aad supplies.
The Hammond Bros, k rMsphsas have
eajoyedatariviegbasiaem,aopriating

ia the state outside of Liacolaor
viae mote work from other

towns than this firm. The book bindery
aad publication of Mr.

afinancmlhslptotae

Mam Stetxa Ewnro, one of the two
who for tea years have

aad aciaatiste, died
day bat weak at Rome, N. T aged

aV years. At aa early age
afitieted with iafia
which paysiPiias failed to rebave. At
timsgeofXsheloKtaeaseofher
timhs, the avemdisseteh says, aad emi--

t ssaeishmn said she was eradaalbr
toboae. During the last tea

9l her has. Miss Ewiac was totally
bliadaaduaahle to
smter. Mm. Sanaa Palmer

-
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W. a Mariar is ia BeUwood.

John Jaaiag was 'ia Oessob last weak.
Walter B. Heary was over from BeU-

wood 8unday.
Miss Cora Graves visited in Silver

Creek last week.
Anna Hoehen visited in Seward

ome Saturday.
Prof. Campbell was dowa from Hum-

phrey last week to visit frieada.
W. J. Jamas aad wife were visitiag

relatives here through the holidaya. '

Miss Mary Banish of Duncan is visit-
ing her cousin, Miss Mary Borowiak.

Mies Myrtle Parker of Genoa has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jadge Sullivan.

Miss Emily Rorer returaed Monday
to Crete where she is attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkalowof Denver are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cham-
bers.

Mrs. August Merz and Miss Rosa Gam
visited relatives in Plattsmouth bat
week.

Mr. aad Mm. Bills and daughter of
Fairbury are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Evans.

Miss Mattie Post returaed Monday to
Lincoln where she is attending the State
University.

George Scott left Saturday for Des
Moines where be will attend a.prepara-
tory school.'

Dr. and Mrs. Voss spent tbe.holidsy
season with relatives. of Mrs. Voss, in
Hoi ton, Kansas.

Mrs. Nellie Clark of Gretna returned
home Friday after a visit to her parents.
Judge and Mm. Post.

J. W. James started New Tear's even-

ing for Wayne county where he will
visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. D. G. Kavanaugh visited last week
from Monday until Thursday evening
with her brother and friends in Omaha.

AL Rieder of Council Bluffs came up
for a holiday visit with his brother
Henry and other friends. He will remain
a week or ten days.

Mrs. Charles Tylerof Mainland, Nebr
visited with her sister Mrs. E. 8. Osborn
and family bat week. Mrs. Osborn was
also a visitor to her daughter in Council
Bluffs, returning home last Tuesday.

Matte Center.
From the SisuaL

Pbtto Center began the new year
right by starting the new waterworks in
the afternoon. Stand up for Pbtto
Center.

Blake Maher who returned from a
trip to Barwell, Nek, Monday reports
much snow in the sand hill country and
be believes that stock will suffer much
where noample provision has been made
for rough feed and shelter.

Next Monday William Bloedorn will
leave for qaite an extended trip through
the south. He expects to visit St
Louis, Hot Springs, New Orleans and
several points of interest in Georgia,
Florida and other southern states. He
expects to be absent about two months.

Among the many Columbus visitors
frnm lutrn daring the week are the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. George Scbeidel,
Oscar Nsy, Howard Frevert, M. E.
Ooouey, Mrs. J. J. O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dress and children, David
Thomas, Mrs. N. J. Gentleman and D.

Mr. Hans Christonsen, the efficient
workman in the employ of William
Bloedorn, finished a well last week for
Mr. Hilger Greisen on the former Bloe-

dorn eighty west of town, and came
very nearly effecting an artesian flow of
water. The water at present flows
within three feet of the surface of the
ground and Hans thinks that by sinking
it ton to fifteen feet deeper an artesian
flow would undoubtedly have been the
result. Artesian well boring should be
encouraged in the Shell Creek valley,
since in numerous instances the water
has rieea to within a few feet of the
surface, and an artesian well ia worth
$1000 to any farm.

Hagala Yew Btwiiif Allay.
Following are the high scores for the

week ending January 8:
John Elliott 224, 231, 200, 237, 223,248,

212,208,238,244,285,204,208,248,217;
Henry Getto 202, 201; Walt Schroeder
210, 205, 224; W.J. Warn 205, 215, 221;
Dr. a H. Gieteen 209, 214; Sam Fried-ho- f

206, 223, 261; W. F. Ott, Laramie,
Wyo, 208; 8am Gam, jr., 203, 204, 211,
204; Mike Schram 218; Clyde Scott 200,
204, 208, 205, 201; Will Baker 215, 212,
216, 217; Martin Schilx 211; Ed. Hege-man- n

204, 216, 224; A. M. Gray 202; Bert
J. Galley 216; Fred Gerber 228; F. Huer-zb- r

200, 210; Louis Schreiber 222; Jap
Nichols 207, 214; H. J. Kersenbrock 205,
206, 211; Owen O'Reilly, New York, 204,
208; Daa Peaabe, Chicago, 206, 223; M.
H. Bathbarn 258; J. W. Faubb 204, 227,
217, 202, 200, 202,227,280;" W.J. Grego-
rian 200, 210, 23 223, 214, 205, 202, 208,
SOB, 204; D. G. Kavanaugh 204, 213, 248,
212,267,221, 942, SOL 229, 255, 274, 217,
209,228, 207,286, 210, 204, 259, 246, 212,
225,222, 203, 221, 214, 209,221, 223, 276,
202; Harry Graves 204, 238, 209. 210, 204,
204,203,209,236,288; George Hagel 212,
214,226.

mam school boys' score.
Homer Martya 209, 214; Walter

Meissbr 200. 223, 205, 236, 225; Laugford
Bsseroft 212, 203; a A. Mahood 202; Ed.
Desgan 214. John Elliott has the
alley's record with a score of 298.

Ethel Elliott 198, 187, 188; Clara
Soeroeder 218, 238; Mrs. G. B. Semes
223, 202, 230; Mm. A. htGray 187, 194;
Petite Martya 190, 192, 194; Kittie

304; CUra Soeroeder has the
record with 288.

to CaUbnia
With Chsiee af Xeataf,

Wedaeaday, Thursday, Friday sad Sat-arday- at

sjK b.bl,u Palbaaa Tourist
Blsepisg Gars. - The ears are eeoom,
paabd all the way by conductors skilled
m the serrics of excarsioa partbs. The
Uaioa BacUb b the oaly lbe from

four enuisiuaa to Cali--

eaa he jobed at say
eiat
For fall eslloaorsddrsss

The question of
rooms for farmers sad their wives white
in town, b one which b being considered
seriously by many business ana aad
club women everywhere. TJw sua mast
put to so great a disadvantage sewomaa;
he has many places ia whioh to pass the
time, but the woman wbo'hss 'perhaps
several children she has beea compelled
to bring with her, b not so fortunate;
ehe b certainly ut times a pitabb object.
Perhaps she has beea ap sines surly
morning, worked hard to do the boms
aery house duties and to prepare for the
trip to town, rode ton or fifteen miles
aad all before 11 o'clock, b .order that
business and shopping may beattended
to ia time to return home before dark.
She can not easily take a lunch for the
family for there b no place to go where
they can partake of it To go to a res
taurant or hotel b considered too great
an expanse and oountry peopb are loath
to visit their town friends just for the
meal hour. The usual result is, they
very likely do without the noonday meal
It b absolutely essential for every city
to have1 the oountry trade and the towns
that will furnish an attractive' hall or
rest room for the peopb from the rural
districts, who will be made to feel that
they are not in the way, will certainly
have the thanks of the countrywomen.
The large stores in cities have of late
years fitted up rest rooms and places for
lunching whioh are open for the publio
benefit, and by the crowded conditions
it b plain to understand the necessity of
such a department ,. (j

!
A lev lies; ia Farm

Farmers are getting oyer the idea that
farm papers are edited by somejnah sit-
ting up in an office' in the city, trying to
toll them bow to make farming pay aad
that the articles are written by theorists
and dreamers, who know nothing of the
needs of practical farming. That may
have been the case some years ago,' but
with a modern farm magazine like the
Twentieth Century Farmer the editor b
a man who b closely in touch with all of
the questions that come up regarding
how to make fanning pay bettor. The
articles in thb paper are all by practical
men and the farmers who are reading
what they say find that it pays to keep
posted on the progress which b being
made in their own line of work. No
doctor would think of practicing medi-

cine without taking several medical
journals; neither can a farmer keep up
with program in farming unless he takes
a magazine like The Twentieth Century
Farmer. For example, some of the con-

tributors whose artioba will appear dur-
ing the next few issues are: F. D.
Ooburn, secretary Kansas State Board of
Agriculture; Prof, a F. Curtbs, Iowa
Agricultural college; B. O. Ayleaworth,
president Colorado Agricultural college;
Colonel F. M. Woods, the noted live
stock auctioneer; Charlee E. Bessey, the
great botanist; John Gosling, the noted
beef expert. Frederick W.Tsylor, direc-
tor of agriculture at St Lotus World's
fair, and many other well known men,
whose ideas are worth dollars to every
progressive farmer and stock raiser.

If you are interested send 25ucente for
three months' trial subscription or $1 for
a year's subscription, addressed to The
Twentieth Century Farmer, 1895 Farnam
street Omaha, Netx, or send your name
and address on a postal cvd asking for
a free sample copy if you have not look-
ed one over at your neighbor's.

The Very Best of California
Wises.

Riesling wine (white) at 60 cents per
gallon.

Zinfandel (red) at CO cents.
Angelica (sweet) at $1 per gallon.
Port $1 per gallon.
California fine brandies and Kentucky

whiskeys at reasonable prices. Come
and see us before bnying.

Yours, Wv. Bcciikr.

Lefal IstiOM.
America b a tolerably free oountry

when you think right down to the foun
dation of things, and act accordingly.
The Journal has had thirty years ex-
perience in handling legal notices of all
descriptions, and takes thb occasion to
say that it b thoroughly equipped for
thb sort of work.

We desire that you remember us when
you have work of thb sort to be done.
When you do the paying, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten
tion given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Turner k Co.,

Journal Office, Columbus, Nebr.

W. A. MoAiusram. W. M. CoBra.ro

JgeALLISTEK COsUflXITJI.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
COLUMBUS,

UJaatr

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY

Backache
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sbobw m lira tiasn ci

lasyours. ail on all
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eatafa few bottles of Dr.Feuaara KMae
aaaBackacae OateJ hveiaausflaifesaamarNe. Ivtinwd.

T.OAKSS, Orris. Va."
Ask awOook Book-Tr- ee.
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Bouty Laaa1 Wejruata,
Aad Soldiers' Additional Homestead
Obims. II you have oae sand partioa-tar- s

to R. K. Kelby, Baud Bufleing,
Kansas City, Missouri, and see what he
will give you for it 4 .

Attemtiea!
I have a new improved Edison Mimeo

graph aad can take any number of oopies
from a typewritten letter or circular.
When you need anything in tab line
give me a oalL I also do typewriting.
Omce over First National Bank.

3 J. M Cubtk.

COLTJMBUB MARKETS.

Wheat, 51

Corn, oldahelled-- V bushel 27

Oats, new V bushel 23

Barle-y- bushel 25

Rye- -V bushel 35

Hogs-V-owt 5 505 85

Fatsteers-Vc- wt 4 00

FatcowaHpewt 2 25 3 00

Stock steers-ye- wt 3 00 4 00

Potatoes--V bushel. 200
Butter--V IV. 18 23

Eggs-Vdo- aen. 22fi

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon. '

" ""
SB UZwSSS

CMptatt MifiifMc Outfit

-I-NCLUDING-

KODAK
Developing
Machine

Brawls Ciaatra. FHaa. Paper.
GhaailcalB. Etfc

Anybody can make pictures with
thb outfit and all

Without a DarkRwwm.
No. 2 Brownie Camera for

254x1 picture $2.00
Film Cartridge. 8 exposures, 2x3!4 . . M
Browaie Derelopiac Marhiaw 2.00
nrowBM iMTeioptBf wacwtae uatM. .75
Flexo Pristine: Frame. JO
1 UocZMxSttlJetto .15
2 Dekko Dereloping Powders M

$5.40
Fries Complete t&OO

Nothing more appropriate for the
young folks for Christmas. There's
lots of pure fun in photography and
there's education too.

El. J. IIEWOIKI,
8!ga ef tke Big Watek.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Liacola, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
aTaaaaa City, Portlaad,
St. Louis and all San Fraacbco
points Baat aad aad all potato
South. West.

TBAIHS DKFABT.

No. 22 Psaaonger. daily except rJaaday . 7:15 a. m
No. 12 Accommodation, dally except

Batardajr. 40 p. at
TBAIHS ABBIVB.

No. 21 Paasescer, daily except Saaday. 9:00 p. m
No. SI AoeommodatioB, dally except

8aaday 140 p. m

m
TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.

SABT BOUHO, MAIH LINK.
No. 12, Ckicajro Special 1:20 a.m.
No. 4, Atlantic Express. 540 a.m.
No. 84 Grand Island Local It-- 62 a. m.
No. lte. Fast Mail 1230 p.m.
No. W. North P.atte Local 2:09 p.m.
No. 0, Eastern Express. 2:55 p.m.
No. 2. Orarlaad United 5:27 p.m.

van Botnro, main link.
No. 5, Pacific Express 230 a.m.
No. 11, Colo. Special 925a. aa.
No. 9. North Platte Local 10:54 a.m.
No. 101, Fast Mail 11J5 a. at.
No. 1, Overland Limited. 120 p. at
No. 3, California Express 740 p.m.
No. 7, Grand Island Local. 835 p.m.
No.2S,FniaBt 4:45 a.m.

SOBTOUE BBAKOH.
Depart

lvO, aTsmmfOvaflOIT .. 7:10 p.m.
No. 71. Mixed 7:15 a. m.

Arrire
No. 04. Paaaaacw. 1245 d. m.
No. 72, Mixed 7:10p.m.

ALBION AND OKOAB BAPIDS BBANCB.

Hanart
No. 00, Passenaer 1130a. m.
No. 70, Mixed 039a.m.

Arrive
HO ?Ut anBmVSaupSf ZS0 P Ha
AO lf( mUZsMl 0.W J. asu

Norfolk Tiaasw wr trains ran daily. .
No trains on Albion and Cedar Uapida branch
Grand Island Local daily excaptBandaj.

W. H. Bxvbak. Aant

IFGOINGEAST
or soath of Chisago ask yoar local
tioketageat to route you beti
aad Chisago vb the

ahssbortest uae betweea the two eitbs
rraias vb thb popular road depart
horn the Uaioa aepot, Omaha, dafly
meaeotbg with trslas from the west
Magailssatly eeaipped trabs, paboe
(bsaeta aad Urea reolisiag oasir ears'
pmbg cars aad bufet, library aad
mtokiag oars. All traias lighted by

astrieity. For fuU fafbrmatba about

F.A.NABW,

19M

E.W.H6WBU.

Hear

BUBBWBUBBUUg.m BT k mmBUBmBUV W BB

WE SHOUT"
For the good thugs we have
to eell. If you come here
you will about for the good
thinga you get. Yob get the
goods, we make right prices.

HOEHEN
Somtk Stale Drmc Storm.

SHABBY CLOTHES

Eat up a man's confidence. The
poorly dressed man b afraid to push
abend it brings hb clothes into
prominence, and thb makes aba un-
comfortable. He usually gets ready-to-we-ar

clothing. Sometimes it fits
him nnd sometimes it doesnt. It
gets worn and shabby, and still he b
compelled to wear it. For about the
price of ready-mad- e clothes we could
have made him an elegant suit, per-
fect fit, style and finish. A full line
of fall goods.

Tke Tailor.

BLlCZSltlTB
-A-ND-

WAGOV WORK

Everything to air ltat
aai eYery thiag giarat66w.

Waff aute to rtr.Beit leriWnoelaf to titcity.

A tee Itae f Bagglea,
Carriiges, etc.

UTl am agent for the old relbbb
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colum-ba-s,

daio, wbbl b a saJaobat gaaraa.
tee of etrloUy firBt-ob- m goods.

LOUI8 SCHREIBER.
Meettf

I. C. CASS IN,

raonuBToa or is

Dmk Meat Muhi
BMBrSSW

ITresh and
Salt Meatsa

Same and Fish m Season.

gsafHighest market prices paid fsc
Hides and TaUow.

THIRTEENTH ST..

D0LUMBU8, NEBRASK1
Uasttf

Fur PmnallT Cniictei Excn&ns

awfanBKBlamM.I aa

vM aanHHm'

l TO

CALIFORNIA
Every week with choice
of routes. These excur-

sions leave Omaha vb
UNION PACIFIC er'ry

Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

at 4:25 p. m.

And can be joined

at any point enroute

Fall information cheerfully furnished
oa application to W.H.BENHAM,

Agent

D. STIRE8.

OUts St. fonrtk door north of Fbet
natlTfl

xxxxsoooooexxxsoooooonoooooc

nyc.Taia.1

m'- - "

Sioves!

If in need of a Stove of any kind you consult

your best interest by calling on me to get my

prices. For the next 30 days I propose to make

prices that will move them before taking my in-

ventory. If you need a Stove be sure to call

as I will surely save you money. Respectfully,

C. S. EASTON.
XKXKKKXKKKXOCXKOOCKnnnXX

"Dear Old Swansea Far Away
AND ALL THE LATEST MUSIC OF THE DAY.

OUR MOTTOi
"A PERFECT MUSICAU

INSTRUMENT"

L
FOR

J

aasmBBm

i

Bring your catalogues from the mail order concerns and we

will discount any and all price?. Our terms the best and
prices the lowest. We make a specialty of Sheet Music
One-hal- f off on all

AUDITORIUM

0fnC6 0sM Sims msbs Msfflh $

lttt Street,

here bow, so you

have to wait
Bright, sew aad haadsome,
each oae aerleetlj iakhed

aad the pieUbst liae ever shown

ia Celambas. No useless trap-njag- a

oa them the price

b put iato material,
aad iamh. Each oae is

ready to hitch your hone to, and

the price woa't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but
they're geiag. Caa't I send one

your way? inspec-tio-B

desired. : : i :

U9es no medicine in his practice, but he can cure your disease.
It has been proven in thousands of cases, that
can cure where medicine has failed. Dr. Vallier guarantees
satisfaction or money refunded. Many believe there is ex-
posure to the patient, especially women. Friend, there U
no exposure to women in the treatment the treatment is
administered through a thin garment. I allow auvone to
accompany their heads to witness the treatment. I have
no secrets. is open to the world for

CONSULTATION AND
Mam

(wiciW)

to)L

Stoves!

HPvTH
tmBmBWgBBBBBBBBBBBj

MUSIC COMPANY

STYLES

IKEHS

SHUTS

IIUI1HB

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

EXAMINATION FREE,

publications.

Optra

THETR'E HERE!

THEY'RE

workmaa-ahi- p

Iaquiryand

TINE BUGGIES.

Br. R. A. Vallier, Osteopath,

Osteopathy

Osteopathy investigation.

i,

Trochefe Gofchfcne Safcyfafe Crate.
A stoadsrdaad iabKUe care far RHEUMATISM sad GOUT,
eaaened sy the higbest awaical autherities of Europe sad
A"a-520e-

j fa rfcl capsules, which dis-
solve b of the stomach whaeat causTsV irritation or

i ijmpiusM. price, 91 per hetde.
Be sure aai get the seamae.

Lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly jregetable, perfecUyharmless, i

iirrairsT saowa Trmiia rr mefl

I

buggies

'"TlltiaMllH rn.Bssi iasnaa, riaiaaiae.oniii

Sold by

toaccosaplbh OalSmVBD
Fnce,L5aaerbottle.

na anlylnaaen iiatSCsr

the W.H.BBXXAK, Agent. 1m. FctJaal tai fm, Ui COLUJOUa, For Sale by POLLOCK CO
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